Short Term Mission Trip
Application
Dates of Trip _________________________________

1 Eldorado Drive
East Northport, NY 11731
631 499 2020
PastorPaul@MessiahsOutreach.com
www.MessiahsOutreach.com

Country or Destination _________________________

Name________________________________________________ Date of Birth________________
Last

First

Address__________________________________________
State____________________

DD/MM/YYYY

Middle

City_______________________

Zip Code____________________________

Phone #___________________ Cell #___________________ Email___________________________
Passport #____________________Date of Issue______________ Date of Expiration______________
Country/City/State of Birth_________________________________ Citizenship__________________
Father’s First and Last Name___________________________________________
Mother’s First and Last Maiden Name____________________________________
Your Occupation__________________________________________

Health
The following information is confidential, however it is crucial for your team leader to be aware of any medical condition
you have been or are currently being treated for.

1) Condition of health: (Circle one) Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

2) Do you have any special medical needs or conditions? Yes or No
If yes, please give details:

3) Describe any treatment you have had for any emotional or psychological problems:

4) List any medications you are currently taking:

5) List any allergies:

6) Do you have any special dietary needs? Yes or No
If yes, please give specifics:

Practical Skills
1) List any specific job skills, even if only a hobby (ex. carpentry, mason, electrician, etc.)

2) List any abilities in music, teaching, evangelism, etc.

3) Briefly describe any previous cross-cultural experience, especially if outside of the U.S.

Personal Preparation

On a separate sheet of paper, please answer the following questions:
1) Why do you want to be a part of this Missions trip?
2) How has God prepared you for this trip?
3) What do you expect to receive from this experience?

Testimony

Some of our time on this Missions trip will be spent interacting with local people and visiting
churches. At some time during the trip there may be an opportunity to share your testimony. Write
out your testimony on a separate sheet of paper in a way that will prepare you to share it with others.
Remember to include these three elements in your testimony:
1. Your life before you became a Christian
2. How and when you became a Christian
3. Your life since becoming a Christian

